
LIBEL AMD SLANDER

Are the Charges E. P. Ministers Are
Only"Biding Their Time to File

Against Dr. McAllister.

HOW OVER FALSIFIED MINUTES.

ITr. 3niliran Holds to His Platform and
Calls the Records a Burlesque

on Fair Play.

HOW SPIRITUAL GROWTH IS STUNTED.

Jurors Alleged to Have Formed Opinions In Advance of

the Testimony.

It appears that the maximum heat of the
E. P. Synod has not yet been reached and
will not be until there is another deal of the
cards and the men on trial get a chance to
strike back. A member last evening, who is
an elder and who has been a strong backer
of the Suspended ministers, stated that a
libel had already hcen drawn against Dr.
David McAllister and that it was then in
the hands of members of the court and
Would be brought forward at the proper
time. He refused to tell in whose hands
the document rested, but said it charged the
Doctor with falsehood and slander and
would be an astonisher.

Following is the letter of Dr. McAllister
which raised so much commotion the other
day:
To the Moderator and Members of the Synod of the

Hcfonued Presbyterian Church:
Dear Fathers asd Bbetshex The extraor-

dinary circumstances of the case must bo
my Justification for addressing to you this
letter. You havo seen fit to pass against mo
a vote of disapproval for what was termed
an unjustifinble act: and then, however kind
your intention, you did me a still greater In-

jury in omitting the clerk's record of your
action from the minutes, which omission
has been interpreted as anattempt at cover-
ing over n hut I would be ashamed to have
known by the Church at largo and by future
generations.

I ask, therefore, that a full record of this
matter be entered in the minutes, Just as in
any other ca-e- , as a simple matter of Justico
to all concerned. An essential part of this
record is the fact that w hen I read extracts
from a copv of a letter, I offered to place the
letter, together with a statementof all points
relating to it.in the hands of your Committee
of Discipline, that they might examine and
report to Sj nod. Sly judgment remains un-
shaken tha't this course should have been
taken before you proceeded to vote your dis-
approval of what ha been so severelv de-
nounced a the unjustifiable act of reading a
private letter. A part of the statement
which I would havo made to your commit-
tee I submit herewith.

Declares It Was Not a Private Letter.
This copy, or w orse still, this copy of a

copy of w hat is most strangely called "a pri-
vate letter" came into my hands unsought
and unexpected, under no seal of privacy
or confidence, but as a document that has
repeatedly been copied and widely circu-
lated and known. It was evidently just
what it purported to be, and in my Judgment
has important bearing on the cases of discip-
line now before this court, and particularly
on thoe in which contempt of the authority
of the courts of the Lord's hou-- e is charged.
A sene of duty to truth and right impelled
me to bring it to the attention of the synod.

Ilad j ou examined the w hole matter care-
fully through your Committee of Discipline,
nnd decided that ituas out of order to intro-
duce the document at that time, or that it
was a document witnout sufficient testi-
mony to provo that it was a true copy of the
original authentic letter, 1 w ould havo been
content to submit to a vote of disap-
proval without a murmur of dis-
sent. And I now frankly confess on
sober second thought that "I erred, not in
breaking the sacred seal of privacy which
had already been broken by those w ho per-
mitted a nrivate letter to be corned and cir
culated, but in bringing in at all a document
which would necessarily 6tir up g

pel tonalities in a conflict where mo:
meutous piinciples of human conduct in the

sphere of national life should alone be
considered. But ev en this mistake w ill be
overruled for good. The hand of the Mediator
is tnouricrj errors of judgment and con-
duct. All these mistake of ours aro the
movements of his providence. I havo
read somewhere of
would-b- e young Napoleons ol par-
liamentary tactics saying of those
!uramt whom they were combined;
"We boys have got into the kingrow. It is
only a question of how long it will take us to
corner them.-- ' Hut all the mo es in this
contest now upon us, for the honor of Christ,
aieuuder the control of His own almighty
kingly hand. And the very mistakes ol His
children which may leave them uncrowned,
villsm-cl- lead to tliemorc splendid radiance
and fuller acknowledgement of His own
nicdiaton.il diadem. If my error in referring
to miserable personalities is thus over-
ruled I shall be satisfied.

Behoving that your earnest aim and mine
arc one and the same, namely to honor
Hun whose Crown nnd Covenant we are
sworn to maintain, I suhsenbe myself

Yours respectfully and obediently in the
Lord. David McAllister.

One Escaped and Is Glad.
The curtain at the K. P. Synod rose

promptly at the regular hour and the
church, which had been swept and gar-
nished as usual, v. as scon again spattered
w ith theological viscera. Considering the
licat of the weather. Rev. H. "W. Temple is
doubtless glad that lie jumped the inclosurc
and got into the U. P. pasture before this
racket becan.

After tlie Synod lud spent 45 minutes on
rectification of minutes and roll call, Rev.

Ir. Farris, the Illinois Spartan, asked that
the appellants be held down so that nothing
irrelevant might get in, and the response of
Rev. H. V. Reed began. He began by
claiming the right to interpret the language
applied to the appellants as they construed
it and not as some members of the court
might w ish to construe it. He attacked
the minutes of some of the prcsbyterial
meetings and said they had not been read at
subsiquent meetings, so that they might be
corrected and completed, though the clerk
had been asked to have it done. He said
the Presbytery had not for a moment con-
sidered circumstances anterior to the East
End meeting and its platform which was
held to be an attack on the B. P. Church.
Suppose the East End meeting was a crime
and its platform an attack on the Church,
might the Presbytery not have profitably
taken into consideration the irritation that
had led to that meeting and its work, per-
sons having persistently attacked the mem-
bers with charges of ncu --lizatism. He held
that the Covenanter Church drifted from its
historic position when it got an oath fabri-
cated an oath to suit its purpose, so as to
furnish soldiers for the Government. Eev.
Mr. Heed said he had taught nothing but
what his father taught him and eschewed
the political teachings of the seminaries,
but he had found it necessary in his judg-
ment to ascertain just where he could stand
amid the conflicting positions assumed from
time to time by courts.

Tlio Wrong Was Not Specified.
He held that it was a right which could not

be denied to a minority. The concrete ques-
tion was whether the Kast End meeting was
allowable. The Presbytery Iiad said it was
not, but Itcv. Mr. Eeed held that it had not
given authority for the decision. It was de-
cided that it was in conflict with some act,
but that act was not specified. He then mar-slial-

a cluster of acts by synods which he
said conflicted but liad not been repealed.
The East End meeting had been denounced
as a secret conclave, but the speaker said it
was not held as secret associations meet. It
had no signs, grips nor passwords, but it was
private, such as saints in all ages .held.
Another charge was the formation of an
organization. Presbyter-di- d not know so,
and therefore its charge on this head is
false. The gist of Mr. Reed's argument
was that the source of disease lay lower,
or rather higher than the place designated
by the PittGurj; Presbytery. The East End
meetings and platform were merely the rash
that a deep seated disease put out. Presby-
tery's attention to the followers of alleged
divisive courses was called by misrepre-
sentations. They did not show that the
movement was simply one to correct mis

representations and explain the position of
the accused. In some of the proceedings he
found tracks that looked more like those of
practical politicians than good theologians,
and said that in the call for the Elders' Con-
vention some of the names found purporting
to be signers were forgeries. The Slippery
Rock Church, of New Castle, memorialized
and asked that the accused be given letters'
of standing to other churches in the denomin-
ation, butlnstcad of this they were asked to
leave their church. Eev. Mr. Eeed at-
tacked the Judicial Committee, and said he
had been deceived into supposing it was a
commission.

Charged With Changing the Minutes.
A sensation was raised when Eev. Mr.

Temple charged that there was circum-
stantial evidence that the Chairman of the
Committee on Discipline changed the word
"commission" to "committee." The clerk
left before the Presbytery adjourned, and in
his absence the change seemed to have been
made.

Dr. George arose and suggested that the
matter should be further investigated. On
November 4 accused felt that everything
had been sandpapered down and would rest
umu mi meeting in jiprii.

In conclusion Mr. Eeed complained that
his accusers had made no eflort looking
toward a compromise, according to the law
of Christ in Matthew xviii, 14-1- 5.

The trouble with regard to the record
complained of was that the draft of tho
minutes was uot given to the clerk, but re-
tained by Dr. George, and in the draft of
the judicial commission or committee, the
original had "judicial com." originally, and
later was found that "com" had been com-

pleted with lead pencil by adding "mis-
sion."

The remainder of Eev. Mr. Seed's defense
was similar to his argument beforo the Pres-
bytery, but much more concentrated nnd
eliminated. People who heard his argu-
ment of half a dav or more before the Pres-
bytery were astonished to hear him conclude
in 57 minutes.

Eev. E. M. Milligan began by stating
that he believed the majority of the Pitts-
burg Presbytery honest, but inspired by a
few leaders to do him an injustice. One
particularly he wished to specify, viz: Dr.
J. "W. Sproull, who Mr. Milligan said had
constantly shown a desire to settle the con
tention by chnstianhke and honorable
means. Eev. Mr. Milligan went on to say
that the trial was the result of prejudice
and several of the prosecutors had not
shown any desire to settle on the line laid
down by the Church's head. He held that
the East End meeting and platform were
simply a protest against the slanders that
had been promulgated against those as-

sembled, and though it may have been on
error, those present never dreamed that
they were sinning against either the Church
or her head. As Eev. Mr. Milligan went
on he warmed up and said that if the writer
of the call for an Elders' Convention,
instead of standing on the basis of a
sensational newspaper report of the East
End movement there would have been none
of this trouble. The call, he said, was got-

ten up in Beaver Palls, and its statements
are as false as false can be, and how any
man professing Christianity could make it
in full view of the declaration that "all liars
shall have their part in the lake that burn-
etii writh fire and brimstone," passed Eev.
Mr. Milligon's comprehension.

He Calls tlio Minutes a Burlesque.
Criticising the method of trial, the speak-

er reiterated that the East End platform
still represented his honest conviction.
Speaking of the trial at Presbytery. Eev.
Mr. Milligan said the Moderator arranged
so as to have things his own way, and, in
effect, characterized the trial as a farce and
the minutes as a burlesque on the term
fair play. His peroration on this head was
a combination of sarcasm and diplomacy.
He said that although it was common talk
that the majority of the Synod was con
servative, yet he belietcd that among these
conservathes were some men who feared
God,and he had faith that they would be fair-
er than the majority of the Presbytery,
and stopping for a moment to rub a little
salt into Dr. McAllister's lacerated cuticle.
Even Dr. H. H. George and Prof. "Wilson
seemed to get somenm fun out of the mat-
ter, the latter especially apparently relish
ing the shindy. The time to shut on steam
came in the midst of Eev. Mr. Milligan's
argument, but his time was extended, but
two voting against it. Eev. Mr. Milligan
referred to a member of the Presbytery as a.
Poo Bah, who held one opinion as a mem-
ber of the Judicial Committee and anotheras
a member of Presbytery. He made a point
by asing if when "the'vote is taken in this
trial, the minority will be considered as
having committed a heinous sin and scandal
and following divisive courses? He held
that though the whole of the East End plat-
form be wrong, yet the mere belief that it is
right does not make the believer's action
divisive. It is in action alone that he can
be held in this matter.

On account of extending Eev. Mr. Milli-
gan's time, Synod shortened the noon re-

cess half an hour. Some elders arc farmers,
and this good weather for agricultural opera-
tions tends to make them uneasy, especially
as there is no prospect of adjournment be-

fore the end of this week. A member asked
to be excused, but Dr. E. J. George held
that the business in hand was of more im-
portance than farming, and it was decided
that leave to go should only be granted in
extreme cases.

Eev. Mr. Milligan, on resumption, made
the points that as to the doctrine of political
dissent a minister might be en rapport with
one uovenanter congregation ana not with
another, and that in matters of philosophy
the Bible could not be taught literally, and
no intelligent minister would attempt it.
He would oind himself in his teaching to
essentials, to the gospel plan of salvation,
etc. He held that every man on trial was
loyal in his teaching on the matters of tes-
timony and terms of communion. This
Synod may place other terms, but it has not
so far, and it cannot hold any one subject,
as there being no law on these poinnts there
can be no transgression.

Milligan Scores Elder Steel.
Toward the end the speaker grew rather

personal toward the Pittsburg Presbytery,
stating that w hile he was making his argu-
ment some of the members read newspapers,
some slept and one laid himself down on a
sofa and yet w ithout hearing voted ly

to sustain the libel He also took
occasion to score Elder Steel for voting to
sustain the libel because he had read in a
newspaper that some people had formed a
secret society. Now, said the speaker, the
father was sincere and honest, but he voted
to sustain on a charge that was not brought
against the accused. Eev. Mr. Milligan
on the subject of appeal, supposed the case
of a man w ho had been convicted of murder
and sentenced to be hung. He appeals to
the Supreme Court, but the sentence is
carried out and the man hanged. Two
weeks later the Supreme Court reverses the
decision of the lower court,but at this stage
of the proceedings, what interest has the
victim in the matter? As to the point
raised by one member of the Synod, that
the accused must give bail pending the ap-
peal or go to jail, Eev. Mr. Milligan an-
swered that the requiring of bail, or in lieu
detention, was not in the nature of punish-
ment at all, so the case cited was not paral-
lel. The accused had admitted that they
were sorry they had attended the East End
meeting, not that they felt they had done
wrong thereby, but because of the commo-
tion and trouble it had occasioned, but the
Pittsburg Presbytery could not be propiti-
ated except by the accused abasing them-
selves in the dust. The argument bristled
with pertinent points, but as they would
cover a page, they cannot be here devel-
oped.

Eev. TV. L. C. Samson's turn came next,
and he began by stating that the prose-
cuting Presbytery had ransacked synodical
decisions and church laws, but had not made
any attempt to base their action on scriptural
grounds. Eev. Mr. Samson held that the
church had put up barriers that were not re-
quired by Christ, who allowed him that was
athirst to come, and whosoever would come
was allowed to partake of the waters freely;
without running the gauntlet of human
opinion on matters in which there might be
an honest difference. Further, he heft that
not all Covenanters subscribed to the fourth
term of the communion regarding the ac-
cepting of the covenant of 187L

Ecclesiastical Tight Lacing la Charged.
His argument, in brief;- - was that ecclesi

astical tight lacing did not promote spiritual
growth. The Standards of all churches con-
tain much precious truth, but all should not
be made articles of faith. Those who make
a credible faith in the Lord Jesus Christ
and accept the church's terms of communion
cannot be asked for further guarantees, nor
be bound to strict explanations. The
apostle claimed the right to exercise the
God-give- n right of free thought guided by
the "Word of God. He argued that it was
unjust in Presbytery to entertain a charge,
the specifications of which were not shown
to be contrary to the Word of God; wrong
and unjust in view of the facts that any in-
tention of violating any of the principles of
the church had been publicly denied and
resolutions assented to and subscribed for
the keeping and enforcing the church's
practice taken voluntarily and made obliga-
tory, for Presbytery to entertain the
charges, proceed to trial and sustain the ac-
cusation. He charged Presbytery with in
consistency and partiality in trying them
while winking at public violations by other
members of the Court of Synod's acts.
He charged that Presbytery acted unjustly
in allowing public violators of Synod's law
and the church's standards to be prosecu
tors ana judges oi otners similarly cnargea.
He characterized the way evidence was se-

cured on which to frame the libel as unjust
and unfair. He denounced the refusal of
Presbytery to correct misrepresentations in
the minutes. He charged tnat Presbytery
had prejudiced the case, and that the reasons
assigned by those voting to sustain the
charges were not based on Law and evidence,
but on expediency and other grounds.

Eev. .Mr.JSanison stirred up a hornets'
nest when after stating that the case had
been prejudiced he proceeded to read the
names of 15 men who had run the elders'
convention. A number of heads shot up to
make a protest, but the Moderator moved
that the names might be read. They were
read and the speaker added that not only
had they prejudiced the case and condemned
before hearing, but that they had subse-
quently formed a majority of the court that
had convicted jurors that had not only
formed opinions, but had formed them in
advance of testimony. Following are the
names given by Mr. Samson:

Eevs. E. J. George, A Kilpatrick and
"W. E Laird; Elders John A Dodds, John
T. Morton, E. A Bole, M. "W. Leslie, John
Jilliott, Joseph Wallace, D. O. Hrown, K.
C. Dodds, J-- Gr. McElroy, John H. Eeed,
Iiobest Glasgow andAVylie.

Possibilities of a Postponement.
It was so near the time of adjournment

when Eev. Samson concluded, that part of
the time devoted to devotional exercises at
noon was recovered by a prompt adjourn-
ment. It was considered doubtful whether
the work of the Synod would end this week,
and now that another charge is to be sprung,
and that against the present prosecutor, a
recess may be necessary in order to allow
the granger clement in the Synod to harvest
their crops, or there may be some desertions
from the ranks of the elders.

The evening session opened at 7 o'clock
and the time was devoted to routine busi-
ness. The report of the Committee on Evan-
gelistic "Work was submitted by Eev. "W.
M. Glasgow. The report was approved and
a resolution adopted urging all the congre-
gations of the denomination to hold evan-
gelistic meetings on every opportunity.

The Eev. F. M. Foster submitted the re-
port on foreign correspondence. He read a
letter to the Church in Scotland, reciting the
condition of the Church here and expressing
their sympathy with all national reform
work and a determination to stand by the
distinctive principles of the denomination.

Eev. E. M. Sonierville presented the re-
port of the Committee on Systematic Bcnifi-cenc- e.

It treated of systematic giving to
the Lord's cause, and urged the laying by of
the Lord's portion, one-tent- on the Lord's
day.

The report of the Committee on Testimony
Bcarins was presented bv the Eev. James
Kennedy. The report was on holding com-
plete the gospel in all its fullness and the
necessity of Bible support for all practice
and doctrine presented.

The Committee on Signs of the Times pre-
sented its'report through Eev. A J.

It recited the condition of 'the
Church, the evils with which it is sur-
rounded and the strong temptations on
every side.

Resolutions on the Sabbath Day.- -

Hew H. JP. MpClurkin read the report of
the Committee on the Sabbath. It referred
to the Sabbath as a day of divine warrant
and the universal obligation to observe it.
The adoption of the report was followed by
a resolution that the Synod utter anew its
earnest protest against keeping open the
Columbia Exposition on the Sabbath as an
invasion of family rights. The resolution
was adopted and'wasat once followed by
another providing that in case the exposi-
tion kept open on the Sabbath the Synod
counsel all people under its care to with-
hold their support.

This called forth an expression of opinion
unanimously against keeping open the
"World's Fair on Sunday. The Eev. D.
McAllister wanted the Synod to pledge
itself by a rising yote not to attend the ex-
position if any part of it is kept open on
Sunday, as well as to use their influence to
induce all Christian people to do likewise.

The matter was finally deemed of sufficient
importance to refer to a committee, and that
action was taken. The committee appointed
consists of the Eevs. James McCracken and
D. McAllister and Elder Joseph Stevenson.
This closed tho evening session's work.

THE "WRONG PEOPLE SURPRISED.

Mrs. Margaret M. Doutldtt Leaes Curry
University anil Will Bo Married,

Mrs. Margaret M. Douthitt, who has for
five years been at the head of the normal
department of Curry Unversity, severed
her connection with that institution yester-
day and is to be married to Mr. Rush, of
TJniontown. As the lady was a great favor- -
ito with all her pupils and all the members
of the faculty were her firm friends, a sur-
prise was gotten up for her benefit in the
shape pf an elegant silver tea set.

Prof. "Williams was to hac made the pre-
sentation speech and Mayor Gourley was on
hand prepared to answer for Mrs. Douthitt.
Speeches were to have been made by Dr.
Wood, Prof. King, Colonel Echols and II.
J. Heinz, and all were ready to show the
lady how much her efforts were appreciated.
But when the time came, Mrs. Douthitt had
disappeared. She left her work in charge
of some one else and went home early. As
a consequence the presentation will be a
very quiet one y.

Site for Allegheny's Public Building.
An agent from the Treasury Department

at Washington will visit Allegheny this
week to select a site for the new postoffico
building. The mau w ill probably be Chief
Clerk McLean, who is now in the West on
similar business. Work will be pushed as
soon as a site can be seemed.

EEAL ESTATE SAYINGS BANK, LEU.

401 Smithfield Street, Cor. Fourth. Avenue..
Capital,-S100,00- Surplus, ?69,000.
Deposits of f1 and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent. tts
Saloonkeepers know which beer sells

best. Hence the vast increase in tho use of
Iron City Brewery's product. "A word to
the wise is sufficient."

Twb hundred and fifty pieces best
moquette carpets in Hartford & Smith's
makes, at a'pnee, at AVelty's, 120 Federal
6treet, 65, 67, 69 and 71 Park way. its

Will Price's
Flowing end scarf, the best hot weather
scarf sold, only 50 cts. 47 Sixth St.

B.&B.
Bead display ad, this paper. Friday

special sale. Boggs & Buhl.

Tins Prince of Wales on the witness
stand is only equaled in interest "by Sailer
& Co.'s Friday 'workingmen's sales." To-
morrow we oiler men's 10 suits for $6 only,
corner Smithfield and Diamond streets.

Will Price's
Own makes washable four-in-han-d scarfs 35
cts., three for ?L 47 SlxTH Sx.

j63- - Display advertisements one ddOor per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-merit- s

on this page, such as Wanted, For Bate,

lb Let, etc, ten cents per lineor each insertion,

and none taken for less than thirty cents. 5tp

line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

BUSINESS OFFICE,
Cor. Snxlthfleld and Diamond Streets,

ALWAYS OPEN.
BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHEBE

WANT, FOB SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-

tisers already hare accounts With THE Dispatch.
FOR THE SOUTHSIDE, NO. 1413 CARSON

STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 602.
FOR THE EAST ED, J. W. WALLACE, 6131

PENNAVE.

PITTSBURG ADDITIONAL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3509 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, 34th street and Peaa avenue.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAEHCHER, S3 Federal street.
H. J. MctfRIDE. Market House.. Allegheny.
F. II. EGGERS i. SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin avenues.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Bearer avs.
PKREY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny avs.

WANTED.

Male Hem.
1 UNIVERSAL MILL ENGINE DRIYER-T- O

J- - run reversing en(rlne. Apply at OLIVER
IRON AND STEEL WJlFAa X ' Kurt-L.- a i
STREET MILLS, JC4-9- 4

WRITERS-SMAR- T'S BUSINESS AND
SHORTHAND COLLEGE, 12 Federal St.,

Allegheny. Open through summer day and even-
ing; private lessons, both sexes.

SOBER ANDBARBER-FIRST-CL-

eood trxeet and steady work.
Call on BECKER BROTHERS, Washington, Pa.
jeMl

A GOOD BARBER AT C. L.BARBER 2C0S Carson St., S. S. ; steady work and
good wages to right party. Jc4-7- 4

GOOD MAN AT E. F.
121 Rebecca St., AUegheny.

Je4-1- 4

RAFEO PENMAN ANDBOOKKEEPER flgnrci; also stenographer and
typewriter who can write a good long hand. W.
WOOLSEY, 510 Smitbfleld St. Je4-6- 4

RICK-BURN- FIRST-CLAS- S BR1CK- -iB BURNER who understands burnlne hv the
Wlndgard process. Apply to C. IS. LOVATT &
BRO., 105 Wood St., or BisseU, Pa. Jc2-o- 4

FHtST-CLAS- S R

wanted Immediately; steady work
andgood wages. Apply to W.J. HUSTOI. ACO.,
East Liverpool, O. . Je4-- 8

BOY-- TO TAKE CARE Or HORSESCOLORED Apply to WM. MULLEN,
Dispatch ofllce, at 11 in tho morning. Je4-6- 7

ENGINEER EXPERIENCED ELECTRICAL3J engineer and draughtsman, liberal compensa-
tion to competent man. Address MANUFAC-
TURER, P. O. Box 904, nttsburg. Je4-7- 8

HAND-GERM- AN PREFERRED. CALL
at once, ROOM 43. ni Fourth av., city. Je4--

GENERAL HOUSEWOEX-CAL- L.GIRL-FO-R
663 WYL1E AV.. aaoTelilrkpatrlck st.

Jc4-J- 5

OOD PLUMBERS AND GA8FITTERS. APG1 PLY JAMES HAY, Allegheny. je3-- a

TN'TELLIGENT CANVASSER FOR THE CEN-- X

TURY DICTIONARY. H. 'WATTS & CO., 431
Wood st.

P USH WANTED IN PITTSBURGMAN-WI-
TH

each town and city of Pcnnsj lrania aud
RUrroundingSUtcs, to Introduce the fastcst-seUln- g

household article on record. Sales In Philadelphia
have reached a million. Pays ?3 50 per day. Ad-
dress with stamp, W. II. WILLIAMSON, 41 N.
Foirth St., Philadelphia, Pa. Je3-- 4

FEW GOOD MEN TO SELL STOCKMEN-- A
the Intcr-Mta- te Building and Loan Asso-

ciation: stock matures In Ave and eight 5 ears, and
can be withdrawn at any time and interest paid up
to time of withdrawal. F. B. TOMB, 60S Penn
Building. Je3- -l

TORTER-WHl- TE OK COLORED:MUST HAVE
X best of reference. JOHN P. 1CNABLE C0..35

.Fifth av. 2

LIFE INSURANCE:SOLICITORS-FO- R poncy taking because
most pleasing In price and plan. MUKKY t

34 Fidelity bullulng. myX-1- 9

Agents.
SALARY OR COMMISSION TOAGENTS-O- N

tho new natent chemical ink erasing
pencil; the greatest selling novelty ever producea;
erases Ink thoroughly In two seconds; no abrasion
of paper; 200 to 500 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to $620 in six dajs; another ?32intwo
hours; we want one energetic general agent for
each btatc and Terri tory . For terms and fullijarticu-lar- s,

address THE MONROE ERASER MFG. CO..
La Crosse. 'Wis. my22-7- 5

SELL THE MOST POPULARAGENTS-T- O
of modern times, Davenport's com-

pendium of "The Best Fifty Books." This great
w ork Is having au unprecedented sale and Is now
ready for ery. Where to have 110 regular
agents copies of It will be forwarded free of charges
on receipt of the price. Cloth binding, S3 75; Lib.,
fl 73; full seal, S3 75. P. J. TLEMiNG & CO., 1S5
Fifth av.

MALE OB FEMALE NEW 15CAGENTS. article; profit SCO percent; sample
and instructions 10 cents; goods ou commission.
STAYNER S. CO., Providence, K. I. inyl5-3- 6

Feinalo Help.
GIRL-FO-R GENERAL HOUSEWORK. TO GO

the Country. Call 2 r. M. ROOM 45,
111 Fourth av., city. Je4-6- 2

SALESLADY-EXPERIENC- ED SALESLADY
for muslin underwear; none others need appr

A. G.CAMPBELL &bOS, 27 Fifth av. J

Malo and Eeirxdle Help.
OUSEK E E P E B, LAUNDRESS. SEAM- -.

SIRENS, cooks, chambermaids, dlnlncr room
girls, nurses; 200 house girls, 10 colond girls,
farm hands wallers, drivers, gardeners. JIRS.
E. THOMPSON, C08 Grant st. my21-- D

Q A FARM HANDS 2 DAIRY MEN, LADY'SjJ maid, sewing .!rl, hotel cooks, dibhwashers,
chambermaids. lauuurcsscs, 200 bouse girls. 30 for
summer resorts. 60 cooks. 20 chambermaids.
MEEHAN'S. 545 Grant st. Tel. DO. Je3--

Situations.

APPOINTMENT AS BOOKKEEPER BY
with 14 years' English ex-

perience. Address It. M., Dispatch office.
Je4-S- J

GENERAL ACCOUNTING ORPOSITION-I- N
jouug married man; practical

experience of ten jcirs; satisfactory reference
from present employers and reasons for change.
Address P. O. Rox 027, city. ap25-3- 0

YOUNG LADY WITH THREESITUATION-- A
Years' cxberienct at the head of a

wholesale blUing department in Cleveland, O.,
would like a similar position in Pittsburg or Alle-ghe- n)

: change of residence reason for giving up
present situation; Cleveland or Pittsburg refer-
ences. Address S. W. I., Dispatch ofllce. Jd-- 7

r
Partners.

BUY INTEREST AND TAKEPARTNER-T- O
the business In one of the best paying

laundries in city ofj'itt-dnirg- will bear closest In-
vestigation. A.Z. BYEUS& CO., 03 Federal St.,
Allegheny. je3-- 57

WE ARE WANTING A GOODPARTY to loin us In a lu inufacturlng enterprise;
the business fs a substantial one and lirdt class in
all particulars ; parties having capital to lm tst and
are ready to do to to the amount of 10,000 to 520,000
ti ill find the business a c ad ertlsc all that any gen-
tleman could detire; parties now interested are
business men of good standing; we invite those
with abo e capital to call and see for themselves
and gtt a full explanation, which wUl be lrcely
given. Office of UNION SWITCH AND MFG.
CO., 190 Robinson St., AUegheny, Je3-2- 2

Real Estate.
OWNER FOR CASH, SEVEN

or eight-room- modern house, in good neigh-
borhood, close to traction cars. East End; mint be
new or nearly new; give full particulars and lowest
price. Address A. B. C, Dispatch ofllce. Je4-7- 1

Financial.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST MARKET

on bo-i- d and mortgage; no delay.
REED B, COYLE & CO., cor. Fourth av. and
Grant St. dcll-TT- S

MONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD MORTGAGE
lowest rates; no delay. SAMUEL

"W. BLACK & CO.. 99 Fourth av. dell-jrr- hs

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES;
interest; no delay. BLACK A llAIRD,

95 Fourth av. apll-24-T-

MORTGAGES-MONE- Y TO LOAN IN SUMS
S and 6 per cent. ALLES &

BAILEY, 161 Fourth av. Tel. 167.

ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
conntv property at lowest rates. IIENKY A.

WEAVER 4, CO., W Fourth av. inh2--

PARTIES HAVING MONEY TO LOAN OB
on good security should lmestlgatc the

lnter-Sta- to Building and Loan Association of
Bloomluglon, Ill.:tnck-inatuicslnli- e. seven and
eight jcars, pays 13 per cent, can be withdrawn at

Miscellaneous.
A LLEGHENIANS READ OUR SPECIALjx. a nnay Dargains aavertisea on this page to

day, iiiva. SYON OVm. Semple's old stand).
Je4-9- 6

COACH-T- O BUY A GOOD SECOND-HAN- D

or three-quart- er coach; give make,
style and price. Answers.' H.J. , Dispatch.

Je3-5- 2

LADIES TO ATTEND THE SCHOOL OF
and Dress Cutting for a thorough course

of dressmaking. NO, 951 PENN AV. mli3-1- 6

THE riTTSBURG PENSION
AGENCY OF J. II. bTEVE.S&ON CO.. 1W

lifthavi Pensions now had for all disabled sol-
diers, permanently helpless chlld.-c-n nnd widows
of deceased soldiers under late act v( Congress?
pensions increased to correspond with the dis-
ability; bounties collected; certificates of service
procured where discharges are lost.

A FIRST-CLAS- S. GOOD
paying, centrally located barber shop; good

reasons given for selling. Jor particulars call on
BOSS W. BLACK, 712 between SeventhaudEtghtlisto., Pittsburg. - Je2-4- 5

.raESDATOTC'?- - 1891:.

WANTED.

Miscellaneous.
FOR HARNESS STAND-A- X,w established harness stand, doing a good

business, within 12 miles of city; good reasons for
Belling. Address Q. R.7Dlspatcnofllce. Je3--

SEND FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES OF WALL
front .v ....... inmt wull nancr

nt 5c, wall paper at fce. nt gold paper at
Mc a bolt. (. G. O'BRIEN. Paint and Wall
Paper Store. 292 Firth sir. mh20--'r-rs

wANTED wiiTTTT!jnAir'vr ATTTCtoTlON:
June5, our special' bargain day. wo

make tnprnn.i.i --.1... .. ini.it... nnrl (rents'
rurnlshlng goods department: Men's overalls and
4?eki5; c: men's strlpeiV pants with Pt. But.

throughout, 50c: men's seamless hair hose, 4c;
extra heavy, 8c; regular price, I2c; men's largo
turkey red handkerchiefs, 3c; linen cam-
bric, hemstitched, at 5c: lnen's suspenders, lie;
boys' suits at 2 50, worth everv penny of S5, fit
og,1,1r cars- - THOMAS KENYON, 163. 107

IE) Fcdcram., Allegheny, (formerly William
Semple's stores). Je4-S- 8

YOU -- GET A BAKER'S DOZEN (13) OF
& Co.'s fine cabinet photos forfl, at

90 ".& FEDERAL ST., 'AUegheny.

rOK SALETJIPKOVED KEAL ESTATE

City Residences ,

PROPERTY-- A BARGAIN, A TROPERTY IN
of the city, near the new Goverri-roe- nt

building and near the new Court House: only
16,500: a good Investment. C. II. LOVE, SB

Fourth avc.

5321 CARNEGIE AV., EIGH-p-

TEENTHward, Harry Gcoghcgan's neau-tli- ul

re8identc; lot 20x100; new brick dwelling,
pressed brick front, containing hall, vestibule, 7
rooms and bath, porches, both gases, double pir-'lor- s,

slate mantels, tile hearths: house newly
painted and papered throughout; this Is a grand
homo and will bear the closest Inspection ; satisfac-
tory reasons for terms, $3,600 eah, balance
to suit. See THOS. MCCAFFREY, 35D3 Butler St.

j
"IT THIRTY-FIRS- T AND

DXJLj Carson sts.. two-sto- rv brick dwelling of 8
rooms and attic: both gases and waterr good weU
In yard: paved cellar? splendid business location;
lot 48x122 feet, or K,0W for house and lot 2txl22feet.
CAMPBELL &CO.VllCarsonst.i .,. ,

200-O- N SIDNEY, ST.. NEAR. NINE--
DA TLENTn St., twp-sto- frame oCA roomsj

Bide alley entrance; de.slr.tbla neighborhood lot 2Q

xCOft.: this Is certainly a bargain; owner desires to
leave the city, and must be sold' at once. CA3IF- -
BELL & CO., 1112 Carson st. -

000 SIXTEENTHf STREET, ABOVE
n Sarah fit., two-star- v. frame dwelllmr of A

rooms and kitchen; side alley entrance; 'paved cel-
lar: complete sewerage: rente for S17 oer month:
lot 20x50 ft; easy terms. CAMPBELL & CO.. 141S
Carson st.
CQ ST.t 3iEAREIGHTEENTir
vDOf St., two-sto- ry brick and mansard roof dwell-
ing of 6 rooms: gas and water: good ceUar, aUltf

repair; lot 20x60 ft. CAMPBELL- - Ss CO., 1412
arson st. r

1 7Q CENTER AV.-L- (f, 24x163 TO 'WYLIE
JL I V av. ; good brickr house, 1U, two parlorer
dining room, kitchen four bedrooms, bath, attic,
etc.: a very pleasant home: call and see it. A.
LEGGATE & SON, lO&FOurth'av. ,

East End Itesldences. '

f; SALE-- A BARGAIN"; IF SOLD .QUICK,
. SB.

-
000:. " modern house,. eisrht. , . rooms,.. --. ".

lnflrst-clas- s
: . r.oraer, 101 ouxi3J it. ;in minsx oi iuoscjenu, nr. a.

Illlaud av. (61) W. A. .HERRON & SONS. SO

Fourth av. " Je4-4--

ENN AV.-POI- NT 3BEEZE, LOT 53x150;
., nuesi locaiion-i- n japi .fcna; price, oniy $iuu

per foot. SAMUEL WvllLACK COi, Fourth
avenue. , JC3-2- 3-

C!n 300ON A GOOD STREET. ONE-nAL- F

vD)j square from Highland a, and Dunuesne
traction, new frame house, reception hall, sliding
doors, china closet, large butler's pantry with
glass doors, range, both gases, electric light, four
bedrooms and bath on second floor, two good
rooms on third floor, flrt floor finished throughout
In oak, lavatory, furnace, four porches, large lot:
this Is a rare chance to buy an elegant home cheap.
SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 99Pourth av.

je3-2- 3

Allegheny Residences.
IX ELEVENTH WARD. ALLEGHENY, NEW
X frame, 7 rooms; very complete; good
lot; owner compelled to sell on account of slckuess.

THOMPSON X CO., 162 Fourth av.
. faffty J14-S- 0

Suburban Residences.
T A ACRES AND DWELLING ON PERRYS-X- J

VlLLE road at auction ;. there will bo sold by
order of the Ornhans' Court at the Real Estate
Auction Board, TO Fourth av., on Tuesday,' Jnne 16.
at 3 o'clock; aU that re tract of,land with

dwelling house, having a front of over 500
feet on the Perrysvllle road. Tenth ward, Alle-
gheny, lying between the Watsop estate and Dun-la- p

property; a survey can be seen at this olBcc
showing how the property can be divided Into lota;
the tract having to be sold In bulk, a vcrv good op-
portunity Is presented to real estate operators for
an iuiestment; In order to guide intending pur-
chasers In their calculations, we state that the sato
is subject to the approval of the Court, and thit n 0
licllet e that (22,000 is about the sum which n HI be
approved; at this price there can bcahandomo
profit intde. All information cheerfully furnished
by A. LEGGATE & SON, Auctioneers, 103 Fourth
ave.

Atlantic City.
CITY. N. J.-R- OK SALE

Hotels, cottages and bathhouses lots for sale
In all pirts of the city; also South Atlantic City.,
ISRAEL O. ADAMS & CO., Real gstate Agents,
Iteat Estate and Law Building. Jel-2- 7

FOR SALE: LOTS

City Lots.
T70R SALE-S-575-- 20x100, CENTRALLY
X located on line of Central cable line. W. A.
HERRON S. SONS, SO Tourth av.

' F

BUILDING LOTS FORLOTS-UEAUTl-
100 to 5300, In the Eighteenth ward: long

pavments: easy terms. Inquire of CHAS. E.
CORNELIUS, attorney, 408 Grant St., Pittsburg:
or go to his ofllce. Momingsidc av., on the grounds,
and see his agent, T. Ed. Cornelius. myl9-1- 5

East End Lots.
T7AIRM0UNT PLACE-LO- TS FOB SALE;
X choice lots, cligant location, with a beautiful
and commanding view of the whole East Liberty
Vallev located on Fairmount av., two squares
from Pcnn, and one square from Negiey av. : tan
be reached by cable and electric cars. Inquire of
STRAUB 4. MORRIS, corner Wood and Third st.

my28-10-- D

FOE SALE LOT 30X110 FEET, FOB S1.500, ON
good street In tho mldit of East End (81).

W. A. HERRON 4. SOIS, 80 Fourth ave.
23.30

Suburban Lots.
TXR S ALE-- JL LOT 40x120 FT. ; LO-X- 1

CATION one of the best at Swfssvalo, P. R.
R..ne-i- r the station, bee W. A. HERKON A SONS,
b0 Fourth av. .

TERHACE-T- HE CHOICEST LOTSHERADEN for sale, on South Uarwood ae.
BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth ae.

Je4-8- u

PROPERTY THE LARGEST
lots, the lowest prices nud the easiest and best

terms in the couittivat bhcraden, 15 minute? from
Union station; seoSheradcn before you buy else-
where. ANDREW PATTERSON, Secretary, 127
Fifth av, t le27-72-

LOTS IX CHARLEROI-2M- 00 FEETTWO lot in North Jeannette 40x120 feet. In-
quire of RAPHAEL & ZECGSMKOTH, No. 320
Fifth av. Je4-7- 9

ACRES OF LAND ON LINE OF3"! ROAD near the city; lays nice and level and
well adanted for building low. JAS.W. DRAPE
&. CO., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg. Jel-9- 0

Farms.
CHEAP rARM 100 ACRES, FIVEROOM

iOO fruit trees four-fo- ot vein coal, good
location; has bought property 'and must sell: coino
and hid on it; price f4.00o. bend for "big" farm
and exchange list, N. P. HUUST, Heal Estate
Agent. Rochester, Fa. nt

FOR SALE-BUSINE-

Business Opportunities.
SHOP-DOI- NG A GOOD BUSINESSBARBER location; good reason slvcn. Address

J. L., Dispatch ofllce. Je3-5- 7

TOR ONE OF THE BEST
X1 in the city; that of tho late Simon Johnston,
dee'd, cor. Sniltlifleld St. and Third av.; .1 fine
opening for a live man. AV. A. HEBRON &. SONS,
80 Fourth av. '

TUNE RESTAURANT-BOARDI- XG HOUSE;
X shoe store. In mod town; grocery stm es, iXO,
Koo to sio.uuu; cigar stores; usn inariceu, MX) to
H.000: machine shop: drugstore; stone quarry;
novelty store, IIOLAIES & CO., 4.1) smiuineia sc

myw

INE TRACT OF VIRGIN OAK AND POPLAR
timber: finest in country: also large vein Iron

clay to make vitrified brick: also mixed material
making superior firebrick, BOX167. Conneltsvllle.

Je4-7- 2

T70B SALE CLOTHING STORE 30 MILES
X; from Pittsburg, doing a good paving business ;
capital required about ?10,000; 'good ryasons for
selling. Address B. T Dispatch office. Jcl-7- 5

STORE-I- N THRIVING RAILROAD
town; good trade: good reasons lor gelling;

this is a bargain. Address UENEBAL bfOHE,.
Dispatch ofllce. JcJ-7- 3

HARDWAUE STORE AND TIN RQOriNG
business, planing mills, hotels, grocery

6tores, drug storevcigar stores, bakeries, restaur-
ants, milk, depots, news depdt, 5 and 10 cent store.
ixiiui v aii s. UAS1UJ , 43a uram $u jc-i- ut

LEDGE OF BELGIAN BLOCK STONE JUST
will sell cheap: fronts one-ha- lf

mile on railroad; 10,000 tons without striping; no
drawbacks; a commission to party referring pur-- ,
chaser. AVrlte BOX 167, Connellsyille. Je4-7- 2

Business "Properties.
PROPERTY BRICK HOUSE WITH

large storeroom ; best location on Carson st.
1 or particulars see MRS. T. GOODWIN. 1400 Car-s-

St., S. b. lh

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses, Vehicles, Live rock.
I?OR SALE-- A OOUPE FAMILY CABRIAGE

one or two horses? alsa a doctor's buggy
inado by best home manufacturers: a light road
wagon, and a doublo and slnglo Set ot harness. See
W. A. HERRON & SONS, 60 Fourth av.

TTORSE-FIN- E, STYLISH. DRIVING HOE3E:
XX does not scare atcabloor electric cars: can bo
seen at VABMOASTLE'S LIVEBY STABLE, cat.
Pena and Sludy an., East End, , JeJ-lO-

FOR

t , Morses-- , Vehicles, Live Stock.
HORSE-- 5 YEARS OLD; WELL BRED;

frighten ot any kind of cars: drives
doublo or single. Call at KERB'S 8TABLE3. S25
Penn av.. city. je4-3-

SADDLE AND DRIVING HORSE-F- OB LADY
young, sound, safe, very handsome.

T.R.MStation''B," city. Je4-7- 7

Machinery and Metals.

A NUMBER OF SECOND-HAN- D IRQN
WOBKING lathes at a low flgnrc: also secon-

d-hand wire rope, portable engines hud boilers,
SlemengaS valves, custlngi. etc. VELTE & MC-
DONALD, Penn av. and Ihlrty-secou- d st.

myl4-TT- S

NGINES AND
largest stock of all sizes; 16x10. 12x24, 12xlS, 10

X20, 10x16, 10x12, 9x12.8x12,7x12, 6xl2;mountedport-abl- o
engine, boilers of ali sizes, shafting, pulleys,

pumps, governor, etc. Telephone, 3401, 23 and
25 Park Way, Allegheny, Pa. J. S. YOUNG.

. apll-- D

ONE STEAM ENGINE-I-S" DIAMETEB AND
stroke, large fly wheel. Waters' automatic

two boilers. 40" diameter. 24 ft.
ing, with steam drum; all In good running order

and soldonlv for want of use; can be seen at Price
Foundry, Price St.. city. Inquire 619 8MITH-'1EL-D

ST. inrl6-1- 5

BECK AUTOMATIC ELECTBIC LIGHT
engine; engines, boilers and sawmills and

woodworking machinery. HARMES MACHINE
DEPOT. 99 First av.. Pittsburg. my7-- P

Miscellaneous.
SAL-E-

Spcclal bargains for Frldav, June 5, and only
fm thaul.iv. In our notion department:
Hooks and eyes, per paper 1c
Large box carpet tacks le
Star candles lc
Tape measures lc
Thimble", each C

Shoestrings, 1H yard long, per dozen 2c
Corsetlaces, 2)ardslong, per dozen 3c
Lead pencils, per dozen 3c
John English's needles, pcrpapcr 3c
And a cheaper grade, per paper lc
Pins, ltrowsl'or lc
bhears 5c
Fine dress buttons, perdozen i. 2c
White bone buttons, per dozen 1C
Pant buttons, 12dozenfor 5e
Yankee bag blue 2c
William F. Nye's tewing raachluo oil, large '

bottles 2c.
Star braid 3c
Fine combs 2c
Ladles' shoe dressing 4c
Walker's white Illy floating soap 3c
Palm orvarlegated . 2SC
12 large boxes matches for 10c
Spool cotton. 200 yards, perspool.. lcMarshall & Barbour's linen thread, per spool. 2sC
Rising bun stove polish...., ....v. '3c
Mucilage, large bottle with brush 2c
Ink 2c'

These goods will not be offered for sale on Satur-
day. All left over will be held till the following
Friday. THOS. KENYON, 165, 167. 169 Federal
St., Allegheny. (Wm. Deinple's old stand.)

JC4-9- 0

MODENE-A- T 951 PENN AV.
JC3-1- T

PERSONAL

PEESONAL CASH PAID FOR OLD GOLD
Jewelrv repaired; new work made

to orofr. CHRIS. HAUCH, 541 Smlthfleld st.
ap!9-13- 4-

PERSONAL-D- O YOU WANT TO SAVE
If so, buy your books and stationery

from us: midsummer sacrifice salcnow on. FRANK
BACON & CO.. 301 Smlthfleld st. Jc4

JBOOKS-"-WE HAVE THE
finest collection of llnely IIlntrated books

In Pittsburg: beautiful bindings; low prices; come
and see them: hundreds of books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK STORE. 900 Liberty St. de!2

ALL PERSONS USINGPERSONAL should buy them from the CHESS-
MAN OPTICAL COMPANY, No. 42 Federal St.,
Allegheny; they carry the largest line of the best
material and guarantee them for one year; thconly
house in the United States that makes this offer.

PEBSONAL-WHE- N I WAS A bSJALL BOY
always repaired mv breeches and

Jacket, but since I got to be a great blgman, DICK-
SON, the well-kno- tailor, 05 Filth av., cor.
Wood ot second floor, has been substituted, who
now does all my cleaning, pressing and rcnovatiug
in great shape. Tel. 1558. myl5-80-- D

PERSONAL LADIES, READ THESE PRICES:
on sale Friday, June 5; only ; ds

department, silver gray dress goods, 5c
pcryard; I yard wide sheeting, 5c, worth 8c: spe-
cial bargains In block cashmeres; lace curtains at
one-ha- lf value; Turkish towels, 25c size for 10c;
ladles' ribbed vests, all sizes, 5c; ladies' full seam-
less balbrlggan hose, only 10c; children's black
hoc, 2c, seamless at 5c; children's wool hose, 5c;
ladies' seamless heavy knit hose, 5c: in fact, every-
thing cut down away below prices charged by other
dealers; we have some goods that were left from
our last Trlday's sale; Dr. Warner's health corsets,

Dr. Warner's corallucatCOc; these arc clean
and perfect, but no boxes; 100 pieces skirt em
broideries that are worth ?1 50 per yard; we will
sell the entire lot at 50c per yard; this lot will be oa
front counter with laces. THOMAS KENYON.
165, 167 and 169 Federal st., Allegheny, (formerly
William Semple's stores.) Jej-D- G

STOLEN.

STOLEN FROM OUR STABLE,
and Carson streets, S. b., city, Thurs-

day night. May 23. black mare, 7 years old, white
spot on face, one light eye,weight about 1,200 pounds.
A snltable reward will be paid for her recovery,
M.I,AN&SONS. jc2-7- 1

1 " I ' ' '

BTJUND.

TiOUXD PERFECT COMFORT IN READING.
X by having my ej es thoroughly examined and
a pair of the celebrated 91 cr stai specs adjusted bV
the experts of the CHESSMAN OPTICAL COM-
PANY, No. 42 Federal st., Allegheny.

NOTICES.

STEAMBOAT MEN, ATTENTION!

Tho south (or McKcesport sido) channel
of the McKecsport and Bessemer E.K. bridge
at Kiverton will he closed witl! false work.
Pleaso take the North (or Duqueno side)'
chauneL PENCOYD BRIDGE CO.

Je3-8- 9

PROPOSALS.

FOlt ADDITION TO SCHOOL
House Sealed proposals will bo re-

ceived by tho Chairman of tho Building
Committee for tho erection of a new frame
addition to tho Luckoy School
House, No. 1, Thirty-fllt- h ward, Pittsburg,
Fa., according to architect's plans and
specifications, which can bo seen at resi-
dence of chairman. All bids must bo sent
sealed to the chairman, Hugh McMurray,
Castor street, Pittsburg, Pa., on or before
JULY 1, 189L Tho work to bo done will also
be let in part, if found desirable. The right
is reserved to reject any or all bids, or parts
of bids. HUGH JIcJIV KitAY, Chairman.

Prrrscroo, Pa., June 2, 1891. JeKB-T- h

LEGAL .NOTICES.

WOTICETnE SOUTH TWENTT-SECON-

o--l Street Bridge Company will apply to tho
Governor of tho Commonwealth for an
amendment to Its charter on THURSDAY,
JUNE 18, 1831, so that tho same shall read
"for tho purposo of erecting, constructing
and maintaining abridge and theapproaches
thereto over tho Monongahela river from a
point at or near tho intersection of Forbes
and Brady streets to a point on tho opposite
side of said river at or near tho foot of south
Twenty-secon- d street In tho city of Pitts-
burg, Allegheny county."

my2S-17-T- li A. M. KEEPER, Solicitor.

JAS. G. HAYS, Attornoy, 153 Fourth av.
'STATE Uf PHILIP HELLER, DE

nEASED Notice ( hereby iriven that
letters of administration, on the estato of
Philip Heller, lato or tno seventeenth ward
of tho city of Pittsburg, deceased, havo been
granted to tho undersigned, to whom all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make lmmediato payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same will
make them known without delay. THOS.
D. KELLER, Executor, No 2 Fourth av.,
Pittsburg, I'a. ap30 h

ALBERT H. CLARKE, Attorney at Law,
St. Nicholas Building.
OF ALFRED J. RANKIN, DE-

CEASED Notice is hereby given that
lottors testumontaty on tho estato of Alfred
J. Rankin havo been granted to tho under-Signe- d,

to whom all persons indebted to said
estato aro requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims ngainst
tho samo should make them known without
delay. SABINA T. RANKIN and JOHN A
C. M'CUNE, Executors, or ALBERT H.
CLARKE, Attorney. ap30-22-T- h

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.,

129 FOURTH ATE,
(Telephone 1773)

Money to Loan at Lowest Rates.

ap2S-T7--

CENTRAL, GIVE ME 199.HELLO, "Whiteley, send for my shoes and
fix where needed and return them as quick
as possible. A. WHITELEY, Pittsburg
Shoe Repairing Factory, 0 Third ave.
Second floor. rayl2-73-T- T

CHICAGO CITY
BUREAU OF INFORMATION
supplies advice or intomi.vttou coneerning
any legitimate) business niatfor. Merchants,
rranuiueturers, mechanics, or others, who
contemplato visiting or locating hero or
West can obtain introductions or reliable
facts of any kind at a moderate cost. Send
for circular.
Chicago City Bureau of Information (Incor--

No. 1311 Chamber of Commerce Bldg
mylM5-n- t , CHICAGO, ILL.

TOIET.

Cltf'ResIdences.
TYWELLING HOUSE-N-O. 427 LIBERTY ST..
XJ Pittsburg: contains 11 rooms, etc.: rent, S800
per annum. Inquire of A V. D. "WATTEBSON ,
144 Fifth av. Jc4-6- 6t

HOUSE-- 24 FEDERAL BT.. PITTSBURG. TEN
bath and laundry. Inquire of M. O.

COHEN. 30 Fifth av. tt t

East End Residences.
BOULEVARD PLACE-ELEGA- NT FRAME

rooms; large front porch and re-
ception hall: fronting ou paved street: location
heat in city? convenient to P. E, R. and new Du-
nuesne electric road; rent only S1S0 per Year.
BLACK &. BAIBD, 85 Fourth ave. lc3--

Suburban Residences.
HOUSE-FBO-M JUNE 15 TO OCTOBER 15;

furnished house, .extensive grounds,
plenty ot shade, natural gas, good water, healthy
location, quick transit, close to station. SUB-
URBS, Dispatch office. JC3-2-

Business Stands. iWO STOREROOMS,, NO!.
X 78 and 80 Diamond St., Just above Smlthfleld
St., in new Dispatch building; nell lighted ele-
gantly fitted up, centrally located and having every
convenience; these rooms are admirably suited for
Insurance, real estateor other offlce business. For
fnrther information applv, after2P. M.. to BUSI--NES- S

MANAGER, The Dispatch, Smlthncld and
Diamond fits. ap29-11- 7t

LET OB FOR SALE THE CHAMBERSTO House at Apollo. Pa. : this Is a new five-sto-ry

brick hotel containing about CO rooms completely
furnished, and is doing a good trade: it n iH be sold
or leased on reasonable terms: this Is a rare chance
for a practical hotel man. Call on or address
CHAMBERS HOUSE, Apollo. Pa. Je3-3- 8t

"VyAREHOCSE OB STOREROOM NO. 407
street; rent WO per month; al?d, some

TlnfnFntehori rooms. InqulreorMcMANURtCO.t- -corner of Wood and Fourth avenue.

Rooms.

1BURNISHED ROOMS FOB GENTLEMEN
: only. 920rENNAV. Je4-0- 3t

Offices, Desk Room.
LET-CHO- ICE OFFICES ON SECONDT?.and third floors of The Distmtch business offlce.

building, corner Smlthfleld and Diamond sts. : these
areln suites Of two orTourrooms, as deslrbd, and
haye every convenience; centrajlv located; well ar-
ranged and lighted; there are no better offlces for
professional men In thecltv. Apply. afterZr.M..
to. BUS. on tho premises.

ap29-11- 7t
" '

Miscellaneous.

GOOD STABLING, r-- FOR GENTLEMEN'S
teams: alo. storage room for carriages or IIkM

storage, at No. 16 Cnnreh av Allegheny. Ad-
dress HOWLAND DAIRY CO., 16 Church av.,
Allegheny. Pa. inv24-3- 3t

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION SALS
Fine furniture, carpets, upright piano-rte-,

bicycle and tricycle, camera, etc.,
JIDAY, Juno 5, at 10 o'clock, at the jooms

of tlie Jlenry Auction Company.
The entire famishment of a residence, em-

bracing fine chamber furniture, hafidsomo
parlor suite, upright pianoforte, bookcase.
wnruroDe, stueuoara, taoic, pnairs,

pet, kitchen and laundry fnrnishmeut.
jjSj nun v14 C.IIH1VIWU. hJilO UU31UU.

JIKNKY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.
3c4-1- 5

SUMMER RESORTS.

Atlantic City.
TTADDON HALL,

"ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., ..
Now open.

Hot and Cold Sea Water Baths in the? House.
my(W6 LEEDS & LIPPINCOTT.

THECHALFONTE CITY, N. J.
On thobcach, with unsurpassed ocean view.
Salt water baths in tho house.
Send for circular.
apSO-pS-- E. ROBERTS & SON'S.

Other Resorts.

CONGRESS HALL, CAPE MAY, N. J.,
Hassier's Celebrated Orches-

tra. Opens Juno G. J. F. CAKE. myIG60-TTh- s

HOTEL CHALFONTE.
Cape Mat, N. J. Greatly enlarged since last
season. All modern improvements. Opens
June i. H. W. SAWYER. my31--

"TT7"ISLOW INN

AMONG THE PINES
At Winslow Junction, N. J.

Open all tho year.
New and Modern Improvements.

myia-73rT-

HEIGHTS INN AND COTTAGESPINE Mountains. Location unsur- -
"pttsSedmostpiOtnrcSqne region of Pennsyl
vania; ujt inuueni improvements, purest
water ana Tinest air: steam neat; tennis.
Open about JUNE20. Illustrated circular. A
R.GP.IEi:, BLrLuiugham, Huntingdon coun-,t- y,

Pa. my23G-Tr- s

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY. W. VA.CAPON Alkaline Llthla Water, abo. Supe-
rior Iron and Vreestnnn 'Vnff.r
Baths or any temperature. Largest

SPRINGS Swimming Pool of AlkaUao Llthla
Water In the world. Superb

AND Here is wherethe sick
recover and the well are always

BATHS happy. Send for Pamphlets and se-
cure rooms. W. H. Sale, Prop.

myl-lp7--

LAFAYETTE-CA- PE MAY', N. J.HOTEL Open May SO.

JOHN TRACY & CO., Owners and Props.
Directly on th'o beach. Complete in every

department. Thoroughly renovated and sup-
plied with the latest improved passenger
elovator. Address JOHN TRACY, Pro-
prietor, Washington Hotel, Philadelphia, or
to Capo May. niy31--

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
CRESSON SPRINGS.

Main line Penna. R. It.; all trains stop.
On the Summit of the Allegheny Mountains.
Will open June 25. For circulars and infor-

mation address
WM. R. DUNHAM, Supt., Cresson, Cambria,

myl5-7- S Co., Pa.

CHANGE IN MANAGEMENTj FORT WILLIAM HENRY HOTEL,
Lnko George, N. Y.
Open June 18, 189L

New York Offlce in the "Grenoble," Fifty-sevent- h

St., and Seventh ave.
ManagOment and organization of

Hotel PONCE DE LEON, St. Augustine, Fla.
Souvenir book of the lake sent on applica-

tion. O. D. SEAVEY, Manager.
my9-53--

BEDFORD
BEDFOBD, PA.

SPRINGS
Hotel Opens June 13. .

Write for pamphlet on this great Resort,
and the famous

BEDFORD SPRINGS MINERAL WATER.

L B. DOTY, MANAGER.
my30-30-TT- 3

lencil and Stamp Works

W..sL Bunting,
20FifthsqvSMarbetSt.

Try Oun Lauchton Pads.
3

io

FOR SALE. tL
if
to

95 Fourth Avenue;
mat

' . . wo

'IX

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

"8

WHEN AT THE

HIGHLAND RESERVOIR

Cast your eyo on tho green, level
fields across tlio Allegheny, where
tho Hew "EAST END," beautiful

ASPINWALL,
Has sprung into existence.

30 houses aro already erected, front-
ing on graded avenues, planted
with shade trees and laid with side-
walks, all above high water.

A bountiful supply of natural gas- and PURE ARTESIAN WATER.

30 trains stop daily, and tboneir
electrio car line is only Ave minutes
away.

ONE VISIT MEANS TO INVEST.

Inquire of

ASPINWALL LAND CO.,

ASPINWALL STA, PA (W. P. R. R.)

Or of Sam! McKnight, 169 Lacock st,
Allegheny.

II. J. Heinz, 199 Main st., Allegheny,
Or L. II. Smith, S03 Liberty St., Pitts-

burg.

Je237-TT- 3

A Gilt-Edg- e Investment
A PLOT OF GROUND 163x151 FEET,

Beautifully situated within two squares ofDnquene Electric. No better location in
East Liberty to put up houses for rent, or

WILL CUT UP Itj LOTS

To advantage and pay a handsome profit.

S. A. Dickie & Co.,

PENN AND SHADY AYS., E. E.

Dealers in East End only. my30-51-TT- S

$19,000.
East End Residence.

NEW QUEEN ANNE BRICK
dwelling, with all modern improvements.

ONE AND ACRES
more ground if desired; stable and carriago
house; also number of beautiful forest and
shado trees; fine lawn; good spring; situato
on asphaltnm paved street, ono square from
Duquesne Electric road and convenient to
P. It. R. nnd cable lines: house not built for
sale; owner is leaving city; terms to suit.

M. F. HIPPLP& CO,,
my3MTTSn 96 FOURTH AYE.

mi wmm.
91-- 3 Per Cent Per --Annum

Guaranteed for three years by the In-
dustrial Trust, Title and Savings Company,
of Philadelphia, Pa., which is also Registrar
of tho Stock.

A small amount of this stock is offered for
sale for a short time.

Apply for particulars to Room 49, Fidelity
Title and Trust Company's Ruilding,

W. A. HUDSOtf
Reforcnce, John W.Hcrron, of W. A. Her.

ron & Sons. je57

$62 50 PER FOOT.

LOT 90x110. OAKLAND.

BOQUET STREET.
Asphalt paved and sewered. Overlooking

SCnENLEY PARK.
bargain.. Must-b- e sold within ten days.

Jc3-2- 31. F. HIPPLE & CO.. S6 Fourth av.

EDUCATIONAL.

MILITARY ACADEMY
Ogontz, Montgomery Co., Pa. Unex-

celled in .beauty and health fulness of loca-
tion and surroundings and in buildings,
equipment and all other requisites of a first-cla-ss

school. Number limited to 60. For
illustrated circular address JOHN CALVIN
RICE, A. M., Principal. myl5-77--

--

TfESTERN UNIVERSITY OF PENNAr-- V

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS. June
26 and,?7,Scptcmbcr U apd 13. $100 In PRIZES
for best entrance examinations.

For particular! t rlto to
W. J. HOLLAND, Pres't, Pittsburg, Pa.

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
ENTRANCE EXAMINATION.

(Conducted by TROF.WM. M. SLOANE;
continuing two days).

For admission to all departments in tho
Freshman, Sophomoro and Junior Classes,
and for the School of Electrical Engineering.
Will begin
11 o'clock Thursday, June 11, '91,
At SIcClintockBuilding, 514 Marketst., Pitts-
burg. This will alio include preliminary ex-
aminations for those intending to enter tho
University a year later.
QQCas a prize is offered by tho Princeton
&C.D Alumni Association of Western Penn-
sylvania for tlio best examination passed
here for the Fr"9hman Class. Applicants
should send their names early to H. L.
GOEHRING, Secretary Alumni Association,
100 Diamond st., Pittsburg, Fa.

t

DR. HARRIS'

. CRAMP CURE.
4

FOB

Every Ache and Pain.

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGSTORES.

Manufactured by

L. H. HARRIS DRUG CO,
Nos. 4G and 48 Seventh avenue,

mv4-- D PITTSBimG, PA..

WILL FIND IT TOHOUSEKEEPERS to buy tea sets, silver-
ware, knives, forks and spoons, etc., etc at

WILSON'S JEWELRY STORE,
61 Fourth avenue.

Fine watch repairing a specialty.
apl-TT- S

95 Fourth Avenue.
je&SO-nijs- a

ARBUCKLE PROPERTY,
On Seventh Street, Between Penn Avenue

and Duquesne Way.
i

This is one of the finest locations in the city for business house, SIZB

71 FEET JRONT ON SEVENTH STREET by ioo feet deep and ioo
feet front on Maddock alley. 4i no other section of the down-tow-n district
can we ofTer so large and DESIRABLE A PROPERTY FOR THE
MONEY Call for particulars.'',

BLACR & BAIRD,

r-- At6 '.o&S&J &.t
mam&m Mi"!Ti rf ISsSiH
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